Frequently asked questions
Does Pilgrim Park have Wifi? Pilgrim Park does
have a private Wifi network with limited connectivity.
Ask the office for the login information.
What is cell phone coverage like at Pilgrim Park?
Unfortunately, due to our rural location cell phone
coverage is limited at Pilgrim Park.
Can guests cook their own meals? Bourdon
House is the only facility at Pilgrim Park where guests
may provide their own meals. However the dining
hall is available to all guests at Pilgrim Park. Call the
office for more details about costs and meal times.
Are pets allowed at Pilgrim Park? Pilgrim Park is a
pet free site.
Do buildings have air conditioning or heat? All
buildings are heated and have air conditioning except
for the warm weather cabins which have air
conditioning but no heat since they are only open in
the warmer months.
Are linens provided? Linens are provided for
guests staying in Bourdon House, Upper Conference
Center, and Higgins Lodge. Upon request, linens may
be provided for the Lower Conference Center.
Where do we find the rates? Rate sheets may be
downloaded from our website or you may contact our
office.
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Welcome!

Adult Retreats

On behalf of the Illinois Conference of the
United Church of Christ and the Pilgrim Park
Staff, I want to invite you to visit us at Pilgrim
Park Camp & Conference Center. Whether
you are looking for a Day Meeting, a Youth
Group Outing, or an Adult Weekend, Pilgrim
Park has the perfect facilities for you. Our
150 acres is made up of sports fields, hiking
trails, a pond, and a labyrinth, all displayed in
our beautiful natural surroundings. Please
give us a call to setup a tour! I look forward
to making your stay a memorable one!
Mitch Kloster
Pilgrim Park Site Manager

Our adult orientated retreat facilities are
Higgins Lodge and the Upper Conference
Center. Each building has meeting space
and linens are provided. Higgins Lodge
sleeps 11 with both private and shared
sleeping areas. Upper Conference Center
can accommodate 28 individuals in
hotel-type bedrooms with private baths.

Youth Retreats
Spend the weekend in one of our youth
buildings. DuPree Center has a large
meeting space, a small kitchenette and
sleeping accommodations for 19 to 39
individuals. The Lower Conference Center
has a meeting area for your group’s use,
along with sleeping accommodations for 16
to 32 people. Youth buildings are close to a
fire ring with bench seating.

Both facilities are equipped with a TV and
DVD player available for your groups use.
The Upper Conference Center is attached to
the Dining Hall and Chapel. Each building is
located near a fire ring which can be
reserved on a first come, first serve basis.

Programmatic Opportunities
for your group:
Archery – Team Building
High Ropes Course
Labyrinth

Interested in a smaller group rental space at
Pilgrim Park? Our newly renovated Bourdon
House is the perfect spot for your small
group or family. Bourdon House has a large
living room area with an attached dining
room, small kitchenette and can sleep up to
7 people in 3 sleeping areas.

Are you a quilter? Pilgrim Park hosts quilting
groups from all over Illinois. The meeting
space in the Upper Conference Center can
comfortably accommodate 28 quilters.
Pilgrim Park has also hosted scrapbooking
retreats and other crafting groups. If you are
interested in booking your scrapbooking,
quilting or craft group at Pilgrim Park, call the
office!

